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Our Big: Removal Sale H4Tusrexaaaa Spring-Cleanin- g
will continue until

r

SEERS LOST RIGHT COAL BINS
OUR M. & W. Th Human 8yttem Needs It. Saturday night.

GEO. W. JENKINS Are most usefulINDIAN COAL Mrs. M. Morgan. 411 4th Ave, E.,
Bialnerd, Minn., writes: "I take from 29 S. Main St. filled with ourIF CMfl S of Hood'e Barsapa-rlll- aone to two bottlesPossesses the fnel proper-

ties
in the spring to purify the blood M& W.COALthat make it so Just as regularly as I do my house-cleanin- g,

popu-
lar

and go around light-foote- d It never failsMen's Suits and Overcoats towith those who de-

mand
and light-hearte- d. 1 believe It is the satisfy

Joe Jarvis, Who Served Prison best blood purifier known." 1-- 2 PRICE because of its 'uniformthe Lest of every-
thing.

Hood's Sarsaparilla so combines the
of roots, barks and Better This. quality and good"a curative principles Investigate lonPhone. 130 for Term, Institutes Action in herbs as to raise them to their highest

ton, after which will efllciency; hence its unequaled cures. GEM CLOTHING STORE burning characteristics.you
Court. Get it today in usual liquid form or 'use no other. tablets called Sarsatabs. fi Patton Avenue.. ; Phone 40.

Carolina Coal & Ice
; HM ' - - :.

6

Asheville Coal Co.
W hat Is Raid to he e most unusual

CITY-NEW-case. In that In which at petition has
Just been Hied with the clerk of Supe

THE GREATEST COAL
PRODUCTION

Ever recorded in the history
rlor court In Which a man seeks to
huve his rights of citizenship restoredCompany

a
6 North Pack Sq.which had been lost by reason of his

having served a term In the state pen of coal production in the Unit-
ed State was during 1907itentiary. Joe Jarvis. formerly of this

city, and now a resident of Mmllson when the enormous figures of

R. C. H. "TWENTY-FIVE- " English Body ROADSTER
.Long Stroke Motor, Enclosed Valves, Bosch Magneto,
Three Speeds Forward, Complete Equipment

Come in aud see it.

$700.00

Asheville Auto Co.
' " Agents for Western Carolina.

county, who was convicted of forgerv
480,2:0,n00 tons was mined. Tn11 years ago. Is bringing the suit

Judge Jeter O. Pritchard will go to
Clyde tomorrow, where, he will de-

liver an address nt the closing exor-

cises of the State High school.

Complaints in two divorce cases
were tiled today In the office of clerk
of Superior court: Hell C. Harville
vs. J. W. Harville; Sarah Dalton vs.
Gaston 1 m I to a.

The regular weekly prayer meeting
service will bo hi J .it Southside itap-- ;

list church tomorrow evening lit Si

through his attorney. Judge H. H. Car
tor. ..

Jarvis was sentenced to the peniten

190S it fell off to ; 410,000,000
tons and in 1901) it had increas

California Nonpariel

Soft Shelled Almonds tiary for 15 years and after servlns ed to 400,000,000 tons. No coalfor seven years he was pardoned by
mined anywhere better thanGovernor It. H. Glenn in 190S. Since

Try our
CHOICE FRYING

CHICKENS

HILL & YOUNG
City Market '

Phones

"The Home of Western
. Meats." ;

Per Lb. 30c. our .Monarch coal.that time he has been farming in
.Madison county, where he Is very well
connected, imd whore it Is said that
he has succeeded in regaining th
conlldenoe of some of the best people
of the county, who will testify in his EASTER BOOKS, BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS

A splendid assortment of gift bonks for Easter. See the window of B-
ible. Testaments. Prayer Rooks, etc. Neat Flexible Cover Testaments for 35
cents, leather covered, ;n cents; I'.ildes from $1.73 to 17,50. -

Southern Coal Co.
Phone 114. No. 10 N. Pack Sq.

E. C. Jarrett
Plumes 358 or 192.

12 North Pack Square am'. City
Market, l'lione 17H.

o'clock: subject, "City Missions." The
leader will be K. N. Wright. The pub-

lic Invited.

W. S. Ilyanis has sold his residence
on South I'Yench Hroad avenue to A.
A. Minnlck. Mr. Hymns has bought
from F. A. Sonilley a lot on Liberty
street, on which he intonls to erect u

handsome residence.

The Hint of the series of two games
n'hich was to have been played this

behnlt.
The case will probably be he.trd at

the July term of court. It has to bo
advertised for HO days and five reputa-
ble men have to swear that they have ROGERS BOOK STOREknown the petitioner for three years

MEN WANT
and that he has lived an upright lifo.
It is thought that there will be no
opposition to the petition. The par-
don was unconditional.

afternoon at Riverside park by the
baseball teams of liingham and the
Asheville High school was culled off
mi account of rain. The gains tomor- - E.ASTER.

CANDY KITCHEN

CANDIES
AND

NOVELTIES
HAYWOOD 8TBEXX
NEAR FOSTOFFIGB

Conilort altove nit tilings wlii'ii

bnvinur shoos.. Not oulv lo
Til 111

'ow will be played at 3:311 o'clock.

In the Issue of the Engineering
Record of .March 18 there is a lengthy
article on the .Marshall hydro-electri- c

Guarantee Shoes give perfect

plant which was recently finished nndcomfort, hut the style features FROM THE ELECTRIC CO.
located on the French Broad river.

United States Government Decides When Better Auto-
mobiles Are Built

"BUICK"
Will Build Them

V. S. OOVF:nMKNT ,APPROVES IH'ICK
On last Monday a model 28 P.ulrk motor car Was delivered to Col.'

Spencer Crosby, of the department of war at Washington, to he used
by the Inspector of buildings and grounds on his dally trips.

The government Invited nil tho leading manufacturers of cars priced
from $900 to $2000 to submit a car in competition to a committee of
expert mechanical men. These cars were driven to the designated place
and the drivers dismissed. The examination was then made with no
representative of any of the cars present. Motor for motor, shaft
for shaft, bolt for bolt, the cars were compared, tested and appraised
by the government experts. One by one the cars we,re eliminated un-
til hut one remained. It was the ftulck. Of the 17 or I cars sub-
mitted the Rulck alone stood the rigid test of quality and construc-
tion upon which the examination was based. This car was at once
turned oyer to the government for immediate service. Detroit Free
Press, Sunday, January 21, v912.

ARBOGAST MOTOR CO.
Noh. 69 and 71 S. Main St. IMkona 1728.

The article Includes a cut showingare on a par with the comfort

features. Three 1o live dollars.
ihe exterior of the plant iiesides draw-
ings showing the construction and ar
rangement.All is Mere Speculation as to

Plans of the New
Ask for P.lomherg's when in need of the following lines:

Yesterday afternoon at the grounds Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Smokers Articles, Sporting Goods,GuaranteeShoeStore season 1912, Base Ball, Tennis, Croquet, Golf, Fishing Tackle,
of the Asheville school, the Asheville
school baseball team defeated the
le.nn of the Winn school by the score Gymnasium, Riding and Walking Suits, Knap Sacks for moun4 South Main St. if 10 to 9. The game was evenly

ntosted; nnd In fact, that Winn boys
iiitluitted the home team but their

tain trips, Camping outfits, all kind Leather Goods and many
arlicles too numerous to mention. Ask for

jBLOMBERG, On the Avenue.
base running was not effective when
things counted.

That developments are to follow the
reorganization of the Asheville Elec-
tric company, which was recently ac-
quired by the Carolina Power and
Light company, through the recently The Y. M. O. A. bowling team willWE SELL FOR LESS! J

owl tonight against Bristol In thechartered Asheville i.ight and Power
second match of the tournament

hich started last week. The result
of the first match was that the locals

company Is the feeling among the
people of Asheville, although it seems
impossible to learn unythins definite
as to the purpose of the reorganiza-
tion, or as to who will have charge
of the local company, except that

lort by 53 pins, but they hope to re- -
em themselves tonight. The match

We ran moot your wants In

silver and nickolwnre, the only

place fur H vompleto line of

China, Glassware and Crock-
ery, Tin nnd Enameled Ware.

The I X L Dept. Store

22 I'm Out Ave. Phone 107

n duck pins against Uristol will he
owled Suturday night.Charles K. Johns. in of the Carolina

Wagner
Quick Folding Go-Cart-

So. comfortable for Babv,

Power and IJijht company will prob
Herbert Hayes, the ten years oldably be president and that J. E. Kan- -

'on of Julius Hayes of this city. Is to
be given a hearing before Magistrate

kin, who is now president, will re-
tire.

Mr. Rankin was seen this morning Prices Range from $35 to $300.
11. Reagan at Weavervtlle this aft

ernoon on the charge of drawing aand said that he knew absolutely
nothing as to the plans of the concern. pistol on young Hubert Shope of

VVeaverville a few days ago. It is said
that the boy was at Weaverville with

8,lie fctnted that he would retire and Prices,

lLr0and 1S,00.
supposed that he would !e succeeded

son'C friends and met the Shope boy
nd for some reason whipped out the

This machine Is furnished In four styles, suitable for the smallest homt
or the largest hotel. We will be pleased to have you come In and sea these
machines, or 'phone us and we will gladly demonstrate . same at your
home.' ' - m

ASHEVILLE CARPET HOUSE
18-2- 0 Church Street. PI tone 22A

by. Mr. Johnson. Mr. Rankin said
that there i? to be a new organiza-
tion to take charge of the Asheville
Fleotric compai.y and that the old

pistol and pointed it at n:m.

Last night each committee ,'n the Golightly Furniture Co.senior membership campaign of the
one Is to go out of existence; that
this organization wou'd have to take
place before anything definite could M. O. A. reported that one mem

ber had been secured. They werebe said and that any statements as

A Suggestion '

Permit us to suggest that a
Bitting nt our Studio by your-Be- lf

am! friends will be to our
mutual interest.

The special and extra, atten-
tion given to our work Insures
you the merit of originality in
your Portraits.

HIGGASON STUDIO
N. Pack Sq.

only allowed to report one each butto possible developments at this time SI16 N. Pack Sq.lmnst all of them had several memire mere speculation.
There has been considerable ac bers already secured. The men in

the campaign have no dnuht that ntivity in this section In the last few
months on the part of someone In large number over that set for the

campaign will be secifred and nothe matter of making surveys; for this
reason there have been conjuctures fears whatever are entertained that It

will not be a success in every way.that Intemiban lines are to connect
A. heville with other towns, and a

Concentrated Tomatoes, 12 20c and 2oo per tin.ine to Waynesville has been especial- -
y mentioned.

TOThere Is also talk of a line to
Greenville and some believe that two
giant organizations that are controlled
by the same interests are working IK CITY SCHOOLS
together In the scheme. As Mr. Ran
kin snys. however, any statement

The Little Smolie

House
, (OPERA HOUSE BL0CK)v

IS NOW OPEN
A Full Line of

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, PERIODICALS and

' POSTCARDS.

li. G. McFarland & Co.

would be mere speculation.

Unsurpassed for Soups, Sauces, Bouillons, etc. Duly the

meat of the tomato. No seed, core or jieeling.

Clarence Sawyer ,

Removal Notice
I am located, in my new

quarters
No. 8 NORTH PACK SQUARE

J. E. Carpenter
Fine Watch Repairing a

Specialty.

Civic Betterment League Will
GOOD WORK DONE AT Furnish Them to Plant on

Arbor Day.W. ASHEVILLE SCHOOL
Kindling 10c per box.

. Six Phones No. 1800Mark Brown Has Xot Been Tardy or 53 Patton Ave".
Tomorrow is Arbor day and the dayAbsent for Fle

I cars. will b.c celebrated by ail the city
schools with appropriate exercises.i

The spring term of the West Ashe For the first grades the hour for these
vllle Graded school closed yesterday, exercises hus been set for 12 o'clock.'

and for all other grades the exercisesThe exercises consisted in singing
presentation of report cards, certifi will be held at 1 o'clock. and--Opera House Block- - --31 College Street.cates of attendance and diplomas to There will be delegations at all the

schools from the Civic Betterment ithe graduates. The following have
been neither ahsent nor tardy during
ihe entire school year and were

DON'T START ON YOUR "TRIP"
With a rustyiooking "grip." ,We have them in all sizes
and shapes. And are offering them at special prices.

CRESCENT JEWELRY & LOAN COMPANY

16 Patton Avenue

league and these will distribute shrubs
to the children. These, shrubs from'

awarded certificates: the league have been donated by the
First grade Dixie Cole, Jesse Cole Ulltmore estate and number 1600.1

Kach child will receive one and eachnnd Jack Walsh.
Second grade Ruth Jones, William Is requested to have an old newspa

Ijishlev. Lj man Lance. Walter Lee per to wrap it in so that the roots

PLENTY OF

LIGHT AND AIR

And thorough cleanli-

ness are features in the
management of this big
steam laundry, where
your clothes and linens of
every kind are given the
closest attention and care
from start to finish in the
process of laundering.

Phone 95.

McKenxie and Mamie Wilson.

Mazda lamps .
Quality Service- -

' Tlnnner Mazda I amps are valuable even after burnout. We pay "sh
for them, ruing your old lamps In. Let us show von th Itanner (iem."

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY ?Opposite PoHloflice. .. - Vatum Arinc.

will not dry out and kill the plant.
Third grade Susie Moore, Cortel iiesides the shrubs to be distributed

vnn Roberts. Mabel Alexander and by the Civic Betterment league the'Florence Parris. children of the schools have pur
Fourth grade Paul Pitillo, Hubert chased 800. All these will be planted

In the city, at the homes of the childHayes, Lester Morrison, Evelyn Lasn
ley. Thomas Creasman, Albert Hmp

SPECIAL ONE WEEK ,
7 Itocky Ford's Cigars for 25 cents.

Bo sure to try these. A BIG VALUE.

BARBEE'S FULL VALUE CIGAR STORE

ren, a few at the schools and some at
ton and Roy Flnner. other places where they are needed.

Sixth and seventh grades Thelma
Rovles. Cora Holcomhe, Mary Rey

WANTSnolds. Jessie Davis, Allyn Blackwell,
Mack Brown snd Lowe Wright

Ninth grade Conly Rich, Texle
Rich and Blanche Welch.

FOn SCHOOL CHILDREN ONLY
nrush and Pencil Tablets Be.

Oenlus Kxaminatlon Tablets 5e.
All kinds of Tablets Sc.

G. D. Allison, Phone 35.

I Mack Rrown, a pupil in the seventh
ernde. has been neither absent nor
tardv for five years. Lester Morrison

'

Favcrite l&c-'23-
'

We offer you this high grade Bange in either cast iron

or steel. They are the most reliable range on the market

today ami we stand back of everv one we sell. ''

Aiheville Laundry

r. A. Klcholx, Ujr.

FOR SALE
Six room new modern cottage. Close

In paved street, niar car Hue, price
13000. Easy terms. Choice lots for
saleon same will build homes.

D0NNAH0E & BLEDSOE
Phone lf. Ileal j.tutc.

FOR RENT
Seven room modern house, Char-

lotte street, per month $25.00.
F.lKht room modern house. French

Rroad Ave., per mo., 130.00.
Humes built a'nvwhere.

' DONNAHOE & BLEDSOE
Plume SIB. Heal Folate.

in the fourth grade, has the sum
record for three years. Many pupils
during the past year have been ab

FOR RF.NT Nicely furnished front
room 17.00 per month, new house.
Nurse preferred. No children' nor
sick people taken. App.ly 71 South
Uberty street. 413t.

sent snd tardy but once or twice but
; could not be swarded certificates,
1 Ptipt. Reynolds presented handsome

TEETH i dlnlomns to the graduating class It- -
Bessie. INCREASE TOUR INCOME HandleflfHTX j eluding Misses Clara Davis,

Chunn and Lillian McCollum..

1
Citizens Transfer Company

JULIAN WOOUCOCK, Owrr.
FURNITURRE MOVINO

Prompt Eaaje Transfer Service.
Endorsed by V. C. T. a id T. P. A.

I f

The school will have the largest
class the coming year It has ever had.
Tho total enrollment for the past year
Is 4", the largest In Buncombe
county.

patented money saving electric ap-
pliance that cuts light bills In half.
I'sed wherever there Is electricity.
Territory and liberal terms to a few
capable men or women: Will sell
readily. General Agency Handy
Light, Box 182, Winston-Salem- , N.
C. t.C. K. County Fair SaturdayT. W

Come!

The ns or thrt tpi th causes the up-- r
ami lower Jaws to come together,

s Hu.Mt'r-i- the ang'e of the Jaw
' i cmhur senile (oid

' to the chlii
' 'i- 'v i'T Hi!s K

ron SALS
Grant's No. 2t Cures Colds. 23 cents

1 o:t SALE Two five room houses,
nnd one six loom house, eni h lot
oint:iininn sn acre of land. devitnM'

Pil'-- tl2r,0.00 ..I i n for (fro- - ' ,Six ron
r O'H'

CottHKO
le.

'n


